
Great week of interdistrict bowls 

Iconic The Wanderers, Johannesburg, provided a magical scenario for the final of the Perfect 

Delivery South African Interdistricts Open Championships as Gauteng North’s men, awash with top 

class players, improved on their silver medal last year in convincing fashion, downing a thundering 

Johannesburg Bowls Association 7-5. In the women’s event, Port Natal won 8-4, denying Gauteng 

North the double. 

The qualifying sectional was thrilling. 

In the men’s tournament EP and WP were the day one leaders; Sables and EOP headed the women’s 

tables; by day three Gauteng N and the holders Ekurhuleni had control; WP and EP headed the 

women’s sections. 

After eight rounds the male Pretorians held sway with the holders hanging on in their section; WP 

held a slender lead over Port Natal women EP and Gauteng N were also clear of their opponents. 

Round nine proved surprising. 

JBA men came with a thundering run of six straight sectional victories to grab pole in red section and 

Border thrashed Ekurhuleni 11-1 to relegate the holders to third and themselves take bronze; 

Gauteng N ran away with blue section with EP taking bronze. 

In the women’s last round, log leaders WP went down 10-2 to Sables and had to settle for a bronze; 

Port Natal cruised in 10-2 against Southern Free State to top the section. Similarly, leaders EP went 

down 8-4 to KZN; Gauteng N seized their chance and a 11-1 whipping of Ekurhuleni saw them top 

their section; EP held on for bronze. 

Says Bowls SA president Rob Forbes: “It was sheer quality. The entire week produced bowls of great 

skill with well-known and new faces strutting their stuff. Administration was tops and all-in-all it was 

a highly satisfactory set of tournaments. The women’s final was so close; Bronwyn’s (Webber) haul 

of a four late on against Loraine Victor proved telling after Esme Kruger’s quartet had won.” 

The Wanderers was HQ for the Open (Ferndale, Roosevelt Park and Linden were also venues) under 

the baton of tournament committee convenor Lance Sayce (Ann Davies), Dave Naughton, Denise 

Russell, Anslem McLean) and in perfect conditions on pristine greens, play was the highest order. 

Gauteng North’s men with Protea Francois Koen and Mike O’Connor skipping, played with drive to 

defeat a strong JBA octet containing seven Proteas and skipped by the legendary Gerry Baker and 

Masters champion Jason Evans. 

The final score of 7-5 indicated how close was the event, enjoyed by a large bank. 

Port Natal, skipped by Proteas Louise Larkin and Bronwyn Webber were always in control against 

Gauteng North, but the indefatigable former world champion Loraine Victor and her fellow skip, 

Protea Esmé Kruger, fought to the end, eventually going down 8-4. 
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